
Health Department
Head Says Malaria
Control Is Necessary

(Continued from page one)

method is to see that all infected
blood streams are freed of the ma¬

laria parasites, so that, no matter
. how many mosquitoes bite there

will be no parasites for them to
-transmit from one person to an¬

other.
Our safest, most reliable and best

known remedy for this are adequate
doses of sulphate of quinine Ten
grains of quinine every 8 hours for a

period of 3 days and then 10 grains
every night for a period of 8 weeks
is the old method advised by the
National Malaria Committee Later
they are advising that 20 grains of
quinine every day for 7 days will
do the same work. The patient can
take his choice It is best and cheap¬
est to buy the quinine by the ounce
and fill your own capsule* A num¬

ber naught capsule, both ends pack¬
ed. holds 5 grains of the quinine- Two
of these is the dose for anyone over
14 years of age. children in propor¬
tion The trouble is not making the
dose large enough If the parent
wishes to give the two-year-old ba¬
by 2 grains, all she will have to do
is to empty the number naught cap¬
sule, and divide it into five equal
parts, each part is a grain Two purta
is dose for baby. etc.
There is no need to suffer with

malaria until we get all areas drain¬
ed or screened. Quinine, taken as

stated, not only saves the patient
sickness but prevents it from being
carried to others.

Trench Silo In Talliable
And 4Inn Economical

D. L Draughon. dairyman of the
Crossnore section of Avery Coun¬
ty. has found his trench silo both
valuable and economical in connee-
tion with his winter feed supply.

I)R \FT OFFICES

The Martin County Draft
Hoard is opening offices in tip
old Martin County Rank or

Lawyer's Building on Main
Street here today after handling
its duties temporarily in the of
fiee of the clerk of court. The
offices are directly over the
A.B.C. Board store.

Furniture, including fire-proof
filing cabinets for the records
and borrowed equipment, is be¬
ing placed in the new offices
where all business connected
with the selective service act
will be transacted

Junior Lcfeiou Auxiliary
Ihdd* Regular Meeting

The Junior Auxiliary of the Ain
erican Legion nu t jointly with the
Senior Auxiliary last week in the
Legion Hut in Williamston.
Murnel Wynn, president of the

Juniors, opened the program by read¬
ing the first verse of the "Star Span¬
gled Banner." Margaret Johnson re-
cited a poem Lula Purvis Gray gave
a short history of Columbus and his
discovery of America. Mrs Charles
Davenport then gave a reading
The next meeting will be held in

Robersohvilie with Murriell Wynne,
the date and hour to be announced
by the secretary

Sunday School Study
(ourtc It I'incv drove

Beginning next Monday evening.
Rev W. B Harrington, the pastor,
assisted by Rev James H Smith, lo¬
cal Baptist minister; -vriH conduct a

Sunday -School study course in the
Piney Grove Baptist Church. The
classes will be held each evening
through Friday at 7:30 o'clock. a.

The sch'xil is for both teachff.s
and pupils in the Sunday schools
and is interdenominational, Rev. Har¬
rington announced.

Z I P P E R S!
I.I ii> replace jour worn zi|i|H'r» in leather ruuls
elo. ft <¦ aUn repair zipper* when po**ihle.
ft i ean al*o f < i r i ¦ ¦ -11 yon zipper* in plain color* lo

fixe feel in length. We haxe onlx
ueniiine Talon zipper*.
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Kayser's
Famous "Fit-All-Tops"

On Sale for 79c, 89c
regularly $1.00, $1.15. _

Chiffon and Service Weights
This week only.Kayser's
patented, "Feature-Fit"
hose, at prices low enough
for you to scoop up a six
months' supplyl See how
the top stretches I Imagine
the comfort for heavy
thighs. Other popular
"Feature-Fit" styles on

sale. a style for every
need . at prices that of¬
fer substantial savings.

Margolis Brothers

World War Veteran Registers

»yvnl Kmnu'tt Barrett, 35, of Atlanta, Ga., one of the few veterans of
.he World War who is young enough to be affected by the draft law, is
shown with some of his seven children. Giving his age as 18, Barrett

enlisted in 1917 when he was 13 and stayed in the army until 1927.

"Siater Kay"

"Sister Kay" the beautiful nur-e

at University College 11<» pital, m
]¦»«'i¦ "Ion, has been identified as the
Duchess of Kent. She completed her
60-hour course and now is a quali¬
fied nursing auxiliary. On u recent
Visit to the hospital by the Duke,
she was presented and curtsied like

the other trainees.

i.\st ke<;isi k\m

Chester (.rant Sears. young
Hamilton white man who is at¬
tending school or working in
Orrville, Ohio, was the last man

to get his registration card in
the files of the Martin County
Draft Hoard. While his card was

the last to he filed, the young
man drew the order number
"632". Ilis serial number is 3,-
26H.
While the old saying, "the last

shall be first and the first shall
be last." does not hold true in
its entirety in the young man's
case, it is certain that be is well
in the front.

Improvement Made
In Farm Program

Au-uupnrtant improvement in the
Agricultural Conservation Program,
effective in 1941, has been announc¬

ed by CI T Scott. Johnston County
farmer and chairman of the State
AAA committee. It provides for
more emphasis on the conservation
phases of the program, makes the
AAA program more adaptable to
all farms in the State, encourages
the production of food and feed
crops, and should greatly reduce the
cost of compliance.
"General soil-depleting allotments

will be discontinued with the 1941
program and payments will be based
upon the amount of soil-building ac¬

complished." Scott stated. "The far¬
mer who earns all soil-building units
will earn his maximum payments
for planting within special allot¬
ments, such as tobacco, cotton, pea¬
nuts and commercial win at potatoes
and vegetables in designated coun¬
ties"
As an example of how the new

Farmer Jones had set up for his farm
a total farm payment of $100, made
up of $50 for planting within spec¬
ial crop allotments and $50 to be
earned for carrying out practices,
such as seeding legumes and grasses,
winter cover crops and green man¬
ure crops, terracing, contour strip-
cropping; forestry practices, hon
gardening, application of liming ma¬
terials. and the like.

"If Farmer Jones only carries out
enough soil-building practices to
cam $40 of hl« soll-buildlhg allow¬
ance, then he would only get $40 of
his special allotment payments, giv¬
ing Farmer Jones a final total pay¬
ment of $80 instead of $100. That's
because he earned only 80 per cent
of his soil-building goal. Of course,
if he carried out enough practice to
earn his entire $50 in soil-building
allowance, he would receive his full
$50 for planting within special crop
allotments."

f

Nearly 2,000 Take FirU
Health TV*/* In County

Dr. J W Williams, health officer,
stated today that 1,986 draftees had
taken preliminary health teats in thi*
county.

(Greece Is Holding
Firm Against The
Invading Italians

Turkey IVorlaims Its Mliance
Jo Itritain. lint Will Not

Muter War Now

Holding dear their mutual inde-
petitionee, ah army of 100.000 Greeks,
supported by their fellow country¬
men and by England, is offering a

stubborn resistance to the invading
Italian hordes. Mussolini's modern-
i/ed troops are being thrown back
along the rugged front at a number
of points, tin* defenders turning back
several mechanized units, including
modern tanks, and isolating several
companies.
The Greek attack i^ adding confu¬

sion to an already confusing world.
No real state of war is said to exist,
oiie report stating today that the
Greek ambassador to Italy continues
in Rome and that the Italian am¬

bassador to Greece continues in Ath-
ens. The war is gaining momentum
in southern Europe, however, and
considerable activity in the air is
being reported there. Italian planes
are bombing close to Athens, con¬

siderable damage having been done
to the airport there. British planes,
retaliating for the Greeks, poured
death and destruction from the air

on Naples, Italy. It was the first time
that air attacks have been directed!
on that portion of the boot.

Unrest in the Balkans is growing
steadily. Turkey today referred to
Britain as her ally, the declaration
carrying much meaning at this par¬
ticular time. Greece, stating that she
ean handle the Italian situation if
Bulgaria dot s not enter the picture,
has not called upon Turkey for aid.
Present indications point to an inva-
ion of Turkey by Germany. If that
plan is followed and if Russia docs
not take a hand, the outlook for Brit¬
ain will grow darker It is believed
that Mussolini and Hitler are becom¬
ing suspicious of each other, that
Mussolini's move into Greece does
not have the general approval of
Hitler. It is possible that the two

and same thing.
Air raids over London were re¬

newed today after a comparatively
quiet night. Forty planes, including
six Italian bombers, were routed in
one of three raids made on the city
up until noon.

Holding a watchful eye over the
possibility of an alliance between
France and Germany, the United
States is sending out several naval
units and a number of planes, to the
South. Possibly the forces will cruise
around Martique and investigate a

report that a German submarine had
been sighted near the Panama canal.

There's a report today still main¬
taining that war between the United
States and Japan is likely.
A call for stepping up air plane

production to 50,000 units annually
in this country is being heard in
Washington.

I.oral School I'll/tils
Enjoy Hnlloireen Party

Sponsored by the home rooms and
student organizations of the loeal
high school, the Halloween festival
held in the gymnasium last night,
was well attended. Over 100 chil¬
dren were dressed in interesting and
III igiiuil costumes, presenting a dif-
ficult task for the judges.

Prizes were awarded to the wear¬
ers of the prettiest and most origi¬
nal costumes. Tommy Cooke, three-
year-old youth, dressed as "Uncte
Sam," was a popular winner of one
prize, and Kenneth Lindsley, "The
Boy with the Big Tummy," was ad¬
judged the winner for originality
The various sideshows and games

reported good business, and a good
time was had by all. The boys glee
club and the Gurganus brothers
hand furnished the music.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc with to sincerely thank the

members of the Robersonville Fire
Department and also our friends
and neighbors who so ably assisted
us last Friday when our home was

destroyed by fire. Your untiring ef¬
forts probably saved our tobacco
barns and othdfr adjoining buildings.

Mr. and Msr. J. A. Osborne.

Sheriff* Tax Sale Will
Be Held Here Siexl Montlay

The property of 611 owners, de-'
linquent in their tax payments, will
be placed on the auction block at
the courthouse door here next Mon¬
day noon for sale by the sheriff-col-

The list of delinquents is the small¬
est in a number of years, the num¬
ber of property parcels being less
than eight per cent of the total tax
accounts in the county.
While any person is eligible to buy

in the property at the auction, it is
quite likely the county will be the
pnncipal purchaser.

School Report Turd* ire
To Re Distributed Soon

...«v..

After some delay in receiving re¬

port card forms from the state de-
partment, local teachers are prepar¬
ing the achievement reports for the
fust six wekes of the term and will
complete distribution within a few
days.
The high school forms were re¬

ceived Wednesday and are being
distributed this afternoon. Cards
were placed in the hands of gram¬
mar school teachers this morning
and are being prepared for distri¬
bution on next Tuesday.
After this distribution, cards will

go out to parents promptly at the
end of each six weeks period.

Firnt l)i»lrid In ISoic
W ithout A Congressman

Taking over the duties of Comp-
troller General of the United States
this morning. Lindsay Warren round-
led <»ur nearly 18 years of faithful
service t«» this the First District, in
the National House of Representa-1
tives. The district today is without
a representative in Congress. How-
ever, following the election next
Tuesday Herbert Bonner, Washing-
ton man, in all probability, will oc¬
cupy the seat made vacant by Mr.
Warren's resignation.

ipprove Water System
For Town Of Oak City

The President this week allotted
$47,614 to the Works Porgress Ad¬
ministration for the construction of
a water and sewer system in Oak
City, the announcement coming as
the last official act in connection
with this county or one of its politi-
cal subdivisions by Lindsay Warren
as a member of the National House
of Representatives.

Further developments on the Oak
City project await action on an ap¬
plication for a loan from the Recon¬
struction Finance Corporation, it is
understood

WantS
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
.PHONE 46

A REAL CHICKEN SALAD SAND-
wich at the "Martin". Curb Serv-

ice and Texaco Products. X. Ward
We make our own sandwiches.

THE BEST SANDWICHES I EV-
er tasted." That is the expression
k'jnu nf mir mict^mnrc am cair in rfmany of our customers are saying
We make our own sandwiches. "The
Martin". Exum Ward, near the fair
grounds.
TWO SEPARATE ROOMS FOR

rent, private bath. Call 84.
nl-5-8-12

FOR SAI.E . ONE HAND CRO-
chcted bedspread, large, for double

bed, with fringe, $15.00; one R.C.A
Victor radio in perfect condition, new
batteries, and table, $25.00. L. C.
Nurney. Route 1. Williamston.

nl-2t

FLASH.EFFECTIVE TODAY WE
are open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Taylor Electric Co. 423 Washington
Street

PETERS AND NATURAL BRIDGE
Dress Shoes for the men. We fea¬

ture these two brands of shoes and
they may be purchased from our
store lor as little as $2 and not over
$5. Martin Supply Company, Wil¬
liamston. nl-2t

WOLVERINE AND PETERS WORK
shoes for men. Priced from $2 to

$5. Martin Supply Company. Wil¬
liamston. nl-2t

TEN THOUSAND GIANT CHRY-
santhemums, all colors, for sale.

Town deliveries free. Stacy S. Cox.
o29-4t

OUR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
for this week: Fifty-pound cotton

mattresses. Double bed size. Only
$3.98. Woolard Furniture Co. o29-2t

FOR SALE CHEAP . WILSON
stove for wood or coal. Frank Mar-

golis, Williamston. ol$-tf

FOR SALE . WE HAVE A NICE
assortment of used suits In all

styles and sizes. $4.95 to $12.50. Pitt-
man Cleaners. Phone 159. s27-Mt

I KOCH TO READ

Robersoaville. N. C., OctoUi
34..According to Ml*- Venum
Ward, president of the Woman's
Club. Dr. Frederick H. Koch,
famed dramatist of Chapel Hill,

Dickens' "A Christmas Carol," in
the high school building Mon¬
day evening. December 16th.
The Robersonville Symphonic

Chorus, conducted by Lewis S.
Bullock, of Greenville, will
sponsor thr reading.

ANVIL BRAND OVERALLS AND
work clothes. The finest workman-

ship and materials used in the mak¬
ing of our overalls and work clothes.
Martin Supply Company, Williams-

ton. nl-2t

FARMS FOR SALE . REASON-
ably prices and terms. Coburn and

Coburn. Williamston. s24-llt

WATCH FOR Ol'R WEEKLY AN-
niversaiy sale specials. This week

we are featuring 50-pound cotton
mattresses for only $3 98. Double
bed size. Woolard Furniture Com¬
pany. Williamston. o29-2t

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ex¬

ecutrix of the estate of James A
Griffin, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate to present them to

the undersigned on 94 before Octo¬
ber 31. ml. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payments.

Tii.- the 31st day of October. 1040
R. D PERRY. Executrix
of the estate of James A

nl-6t Griffin, deceased.

Woods Tract For Sale
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order and judg¬
ment signed by L. B. Wynne, clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
County, on the 30th day of October,
1040. in an action entitled Mrs. E.
P Hardison et als. vs. Joseph H. Hoi
iiday et als. the undersigned com¬
missioners will on the 2nd day of
December. 1940, at twelve o'clock
noon in front of the court house door
in the town of Williamston for cash
to the highest bidder the following
described tract or parcel of land:
A tract of land lying and being

in Martin County. N. C., Jamesville
Township, beginning at a post on
the Jordan Thick road, corner of lot
No 2. running N 57 E 100 poles to
a pine in the back line, thence S. 41
E l'O pules to the corner of lot No.
6, thence 57 degrees W. 115 poles to
the road, thence with the road N.
36 W 132 poles to the first station,
being lot No 4 of the Ashley Davis
tract of land, contoimng 96 acres,
more or less, and beffg the same tract
of land devised to his four daughters
in the last will and testament of
Wrightei Davis.

This the 30th day of October. 1940.
B A CRITCHER.
CHAS H MANNING.

n 1-41 Commissioners.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

Skirts and Sweaters
SWEATERS

They neigh next tu nothing
hut they're warm as kitten's
fur. Yoii should have one in
this season's "nature" shades
.Solid eolors and shades.

81.00 to 83.00

LOVELY NEW SKIRTS
A varied anKortment of new -kirl* ha\e
arrived. They are pleated with belt* to
mateh. You'll find them the heitl value-
in town. We have your nize and eolor.
SEE THEM TODAY!

$1.98
Barn hill Brothers

W ILUAMSTON. N. C.

Af Cbuv (paqsL
FOODS

U)mJl
FOOD STORIS U Here Are Juet A

Few Of The Many:

DRESSING
¦m ¦¦ m MBM

Ann Page
Salad

<*
Jar 25c

mmBEANS Aim Page
WHh Port *
Tomato Sawe

1-Lfc.
dan 5c

SPAGHETTI Ami Page QPrepared
14*-Oa
Pk«i 20c

MELLO-WHEAT c 2*-Oa. 17c
SPARKLE Ami Page

Oelattn
Demerte

»B»a. 10c
SYRUP Ada Page

Blended
14-Oa
Bat. 10c

PANCAKE Bunnyfield O
flour £

»-Oa
np 15.

8 O'CLOCK-dAlUNoe O
Ooffee ^

l-Lb 25.
SALMON *W1jH. 2 Me. i

TbM 25.
Sunnyfield SugarAural
HAMS. 8-10 ll>8. average, ll> 19c
Tomatoes. No. 21-2 can ioc
Palace Brand
SLICED BACON. pound 22c
Large, White
CAULIFLOWER . each .12 l-2c
Fancy, Tender
STRING BEANS .211)8 11c
Nice Sixe
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for 15c
Stayman Winetap
APPLES . 6 pounds 19c

A&P FOOD STORES
¦)v \,f- «'o o»E«*Ttr ry th( .tr*- «. ( i,c , T(t r


